A semi-rational approach to engineering laccase enzymes.
In order to develop improved laccase-based bio-catalysts, semi-rational mutagenesis of the laccase POXA1b from Pleurotus ostreatus was performed through a combination of directed evolution with elements of rational enzyme modification. The R4 laccase was prepared by joining mutations of previously selected POXA1b random variants. An enhancement of stability features was thus obtained, making the novel enzyme R4 more appropriate as scaffold for directed evolution. A library of 1000 randomly mutated variants of R4 was prepared and screened for the ability of oxidising 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) (ABTS). One of the variants selected (V148L) for improved activity was also proved to show higher stability than R4 at pH 5, and to retain its high stability at pH 7 and 10. In comparison with the POXA1b wild-type laccase, the semi-rational approach allowed us to develop a more efficient bio-catalyst, rising specific activity on ABTS up to around 5-fold. The new variant was also proved to be both more versatile and more durable than the wild-type enzyme, exhibiting higher activity in wide temperature and pH ranges and higher stability at acidic (t (1/2) at pH 5 = 35 days), neutral (t (1/2) at pH 7 = 38 days) and alkaline (t (1/2) at pH 10 = 62 days) pH values.